[In vitro ENU-induced carcinogenesis of rat fetal astroglia--biological character of mutant glial cell].
To investigate glial carcinogenesis in vitro, fetal rat brain cells were cultured and exposed to ENU (approximately 200 micrograms/ml). The cells were passaged weekly thereafter. Morphological changes were observed under the phase contrast microscope. When mutant colonies where the cells lost contact inhibition and grew in a multilayer fashion appeared, the cells were cloned. To assess the biological characters of cells, expression of GFAP, vimentin, A2B5 and p53 product were determined by immunohistochemistry and flow cytometry. Tumor forming ability of the cells was evaluated by both colony forming efficiency in low serum medium (LSM; 2% FBS, 300 cells/100 mm dish) and transplantability to nude mice. Both primary cultured and ENU-treated cells were positive for GFAP and vimentin, but population of A2B5 positive cells was less than 5%, thus indicating that these cells were astroglial in origin. The mutant colonies appeared 7 weeks after ENU treatment. These cells grew rapidly with cell doubling time ranging between 18 to 26 hours, while non-ENU-treated astroglias had a longer cell doubling time (48 to 55 hours). The cloned mutant glial cell lines formed large colonies in LSM (efficiency 20-40%), but astroglial cells did not. The mutant astroglial cells also developed tumors in nude mice. p53 protein was never detected in normal astroglia, however, some glial cells treated by ENU abruptly became p53 positive after several passages. These p53 positive cells formed stratified colonies thereafter. These results indicate that mutant astroglial cells can be induced by a single dose of ENU in vitro.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)